accordingly smaller sites can be assumed to experience a greater impact from transport 23 infrastructure and traffic. The impacts on Natura 2000 sites are particularly concerning as this 24 network of protected areas is a cornerstone to maintain and restore biodiversity within EU. I 25 recommend putting a stronger emphasis in the management of Natura 2000 sites on the 26 potential threats to wildlife conservation caused by transport infrastructure and traffic. Special 27 attention should be paid in sites with a large overlap with the effect zone, and in sites hosting 28 particularly vulnerable taxa or habitats. Infrastructure owners and managers should do their 29 best to minimize and compensate for the negative impacts of roads and railways and related 30 traffic in SPAs and other protected areas. 31
Introduction 35
Ecological impact of transport infrastructures 36 Infrastructure development is recognized as one of the significant drivers of the global 37 biodiversity loss, and with increasing traffic and expanding infrastructure networks 38 worldwide the pressure on biodiversity is expected to increase in the nearest decades (EEA 39 2011 , 2012 , OECD 2012 . The impacts of transport infrastructures on wildlife are well 40 described (reviewed by, e.g., Forman et al. 2003 , van der Ree et al. 2015) , and include loss of 41 habitat, traffic casualties, creation of physical barriers, disturbance by noise, light and other 42 visual cues, spread of chemicals, dust and alien species, changes in hydrology and 43 microclimate, and accidental spill. Most of these impacts extend into the surrounding 44 landscape, leading to a degradation and fragmentation of habitats, and for some animal 45 species to restricted movements, increased mortality, and avoidance of a zone around the 46 infrastructure (Forman et al. 2003 , EEA 2011 , van der Ree et al. 2015 . 47
Due to these impacts, the population densities of many animal species are reduced within a 48 distance from larger infrastructures (Rytwinski & Fahrig 2015) . For example, the population 49 densities may be reduced on up to about 1 km distance for birds (Forman & abundance in an effect zone around infrastructure is reduced by 20-30%, and with an 56 increasing reduction with proximity to the infrastructure (see Fig. 1 ). 57 Accordingly, in regions with dense infrastructure networks, large natural areas may be 58 situated within this effect zone and therefore impoverished in species sensitive to traffic and 59 transport infrastructures. For example, in the United States, the road effect zone covers 15-60 22% of the total land area, and more than 60% of some particularly exposed biomes, such as 61 coastal regions and river basins (Forman 2000 , Riiters & Wickham 2003 growing concern globally about impact of roads and traffic on wildlife populations in 71 The alpine region in Sweden is only inland, i.e., no alpine coastal sites exist. Because only 183 two continental sites are inland, all continental sites were pooled in one region. In addition, an 184 off-coastal region was formed including all sites with no contact with mainland Sweden 185 irrespective of terrestrial biome. Hereby a total of seven biogeographical regions were 186 obtained (see Table 1 and Fig. 2) . 187
To assess the bird conservation value of SPAs that is lost due to infrastructure, I assumed an To explore how the degree of impact on an SPA is associated with its size and dominating 192 habitat, two different analyses where performed for each region. For the probability of 193 overlap with effect zone (response variable either 0 or 1), a generalized linear model with a 194 logit link function (logistic regression) was used, and for the proportion of overlap with the 195 effect zone (i.e., a response variable between 0 and 1), a beta-regression model (Ferrari & 196 Cribari-Neto 2004) was used. In both types of models explanatory variables were 1) SPA size, 197
2) proportion forest habitat, 3) proportion wetlands, and 4) proportion agricultural land and 198 grasslands. SPA size was log-transformed to improve normality and all variables were 199 standardized to make parameter estimates comparable. Model selection was based on AIC 200 and the final models were the ones with a combination of explanatory variables resulting in 201 the lowest AIC. Statistical analyses were conducted using program R version 3.4.2. 202
Results 203
The overlay of SPAs and effect zone of larger transport infrastructures showed that 339 of 204 Sweden´s 538 SPAs (63%) have at least some part, and 123 (23%) have most of their area, 205 within the effect zone (Table 1 ). In terms of area, a total of ca 126,000 ha, or 4.2% of the total 206 SPA area in the country, lies within the effect zone. 207
National level figures on impacted area however gives a crude picture, as the results pointed 208 at large differences among the biogeographical regions (Table 1) comparably more impacted; in these three regions combined a total of 46,046 ha, or 25.8% of 213 the total SPA area, fall within the effect zone. In terms of bird conservation value, present 214 infrastructure impacts are estimated to cause a 4-7% reduction in bird abundance in SPAs in 215 the three most impacted regions (continental, mixed-forest coastal and boreal coastal), and an 216 average of 1% reduction when all SPAs in the country are taken in consideration (Table 1) . 217
The overlap models with the lowest AIC included SPA size or habitat composition in all 218 regions except the continental (Table 2) . As the most emergent pattern, larger SPAs appear to 219 have a higher probability of overlap with effect zone (in three regions) but a lower proportion 220 of overlap with effect zone (in all regions except continental). Another pattern, however less 221 emergent, is that the overlap with effect zone is larger in SPAs with more agricultural land 222 and grasslands (in four regions), and smaller in SPAs with more forest habitat (in two 223 regions). 224
Discussion 225
The results indicate that a significant proportion of Swedish SPAs, both in terms of area and 226 number of sites, lies within a potential effect zone for birds around present larger transport 227 infrastructures and therefore can be assumed not to reach their full potential as bird habitat. 228
The reduction due to transport infrastructure impacts may not be dramatic when seen on the 229 country as a whole, with only around 4% of the total SPA area affected, corresponding to a ca 230 1% reduction in predicted bird abundance within SPAs. However, for more urbanized parts of 231 the country, with a denser infrastructure network, the predicted impact and reduction is nearly concluded that some habitats (most notably farmland and maritime wetlands) might be 257 disproportionally affected by transport infrastructure. In relation to these previous 258 assessments, the present study is unique in that it points out the impacts specifically on 259 protected areas, i.e., areas where nature conservation should be a top priority. 260
The assessment was aimed to give a general picture, and was therefore simplified in several 261 respects. A fixed-width effect zone is less realistic, as the actual effect depend on the local 262 context, such as the habitat distribution, topography, species and ecological processes 263 Also the stronger reduction in bird densities near the infrastructure within the effect zone ( Fig.  266 1) provides an opportunity to assess the decline in bird abundance within the effect zone in 267 individual sites in greater detail than here conducted (e.g., Torres et al. 2016) . 268
Furthermore, the analysis of impacts of different habitats within SPAs was rather coarse, 269 since the Natura 2000 database does not provide habitat maps. Therefore, I could not explore 270
to what degree EU priority habitats (habitat types of community interest; EEC 1992) are 271 distributed disproportionally within the effect zone. 272
Implications for management of protected areas 273
The present study underlines the concern about the impact of transport infrastructures on 
